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FRIDAY 29 OCTOBER: Nothing to do but get happy!l 
SATURDAY 30 OCTORFR: 9:00 to Noon, Biology & Conservation Club Clean-up. Clean-Up will 
start in the cafe, catching copulating cockroaches. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm is the In• 
Service Workshop by the Education Department. Braille and Body Geography to be 
studied. 
SUNDAY 31 OCTOBER 
MONDAY 1 OCTOBER: Feast 
Rehearsal. (If you want 
{f'"f\~ J ~d.n\i ~, i\ ('~0 f ~ 1 '-""\c. ~ 
of Al 1 Saints (and those on the way~ Indianapolis Philharmonic 
your Phil of Harmonic Music). In-Service Workshops again. 
v ,. 
TUESDAY 2 OCTOBER: 8:00 to 10:00 am -- National Council of ~hristians & Jews Breakfast. 
Menu: Salted Peter and Paul on rye with a dash of - Jewdas. Meeiing: Social Sciences 
Division (Doyle and Clare exchange toilet paper brands.) 1:00 to 3:00 pm -- Marian 
Lecture: .,Your Ancestors" -- find out how the 4-toed sloth turned into the 5-toed 
slob, OR 4ho's Who under the sheets. CHARLIE BROWN rehearsal at 7:00 in the Aud. See 
Linus dance with his blanket, a good role for Pat O'Hara.(~~""-f foe/1.VeA.-S•'~ ! ) 
WEOMESOAY 3 OCTOB ER: 8:00 to 10:00 pm .~- WAA Volley Bal 1. Double your pleasure, double 
your fun, double your AA. At 8 pm is the Social Counci 1 Film: 11A RAISIN IN THE SUN'i 
Second feature: A Pickle in the Patch. 
THURSDAY 4 OCTOBER: 9:30am to 2:00 pm -- ICPRA State Meeting. Who or what is an ICPRA. 
It •s certainly not White Cloud spelled backwards. Meeting: Division of Natural Sdences 
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! d" ri -e ~'lfboi\ \AQ<:t{'~~ 0 7 l~f"~C)f\.. 1 0-CJ ~ 
The views expressed in this publication are those of the individual writer. T~ey do not 
and have no intention of reflecting those of the institution as a whole. 
TO ALL THOSE WHO REMAIN IMMERSED IN THE FLUID OF THE WOMB ANO CONTINUE TO UPHOLD THE 
INSTITUTION, 'TIL DEATH 00 YOU PART 
Do not think that I leave the womb early. All your years 
of nurturing and assimilation are over. Your job is done~-
and mine, just beginning. Do not fear my mistakes for they 
are just that -- mine. 
So it's with a sad heart that the umbilicle cord must be 
severed. Do it gladly and not malidously -- then my memoriu 
will also be glad. I have come out of the womb with my eyes 
open and ready to make mistakes, and the cord that once gave 
me life must be cut -- I am ready to live for myself, but 
it's lonely out here. 
CW 
· ' 
FROM THE MASSESr 
Next week you the students will be 
asked to pass judgement on whether or not th~ 
Officers of Student Association and the Ed-
itors of the Publications should or should 
not be paid. It is hoped that the students 
rea1ize the importance of this particular 
referendum~ It is also hoped that you the 
students do not allow your emotions to color 
and affect your 0pinions on this pollo Two 
years ago the Student Board began the policy 
of payment of oppicers based upon a student 
referendum conducted and based upon the 
Board's best judgement in regards to the 
ramifications of this act~ According to the 
thinking then, these positions were chosen 
because of the constant, stated, and built-
in respQnsibility connected with these pos-
itionso The officers and the editors are th, 
only student positionso fhe pfficers and 
the editors are t he only student positions 
on campus that have a built-in continuing 
obligation and stated functionso Editors 
are required to publish a paper weekly. 
That is constant. The Student Association 
President is required to conduct meetings 
weekly or bi-weeRly as well as required to 
serve on an ever-growing list of all-campus 
c8111'Tlittees -- Fac ulty Council, Presidential 
Search Committee, Steering Committee of the 
Self-Study Commission, meetings with Student 
Services in regard to Pub. Board, Conduct 
Appeals, Open Events, Orientation and many 
more. Vice Presidents are required to chair 
P~~lications Board and Constitutional Revi-
sion Committees in addition to his functions 
as~e #2 man in the Student Associationo 
The Treasurer and Secretary also perform in-
numerable everyday office work that is too 
detailed to explain. 
The point t hat I'm trying to get across 
is not the fact these people deserve sym-
pathy for the time and effort they put in, 
but the fact that this all ocation could help 
insure the continuance of quality people de-
siring these offices. It is ridiculous to 
think that these people seek thes e positions 
for th~ sake of glory, for there is none. 
It is more ridiculous to think that they 
seek it for money, for their salary would 
average about $050 an houro All the suppos~ 
glory and slave labor do not make up for th~ 
time, the effort, the sweat, the hassle, 
and the concern of your student leaders on 
behalf of you the studentso Many times you 
may not see the results of all this work, 
but it' is a fact that the area of most con---. 
cern and ~ffort on the part of student lead-
ers has been and will always be the students 
interests. Re it in regard to college polic;, 
ED !TOR JAL: 
Last year the Student Board p,as~e.<t ·a 
proposal to pay its officers. No refeiendum 
was taken, no constitutional basis for it 
existed. 
This year the same proposal has arisen 
with the addition of payment of the editors. 
There are good reasons for the payment of 
editors and officerso They spend a lot of 
time in their jobs and do a lot of service 
to the schoolo Because of the increasing 
amount of time needed each year on these 
jobs and can see how it will become harder 
and harder to get people to take thF posi-
tions without any kind of reward. For that 
reason, payment may eventually become neces-
sary. However I t hink this move should be 
backed both by student referendum and the 
Student Association, which would give it a 
permanant basiso 
The officers and editors accepted their 
positions this year with no promise of sal-
aries and if they find it impossible to spend 
the time required without being paid their 
alternative is to resigno 
The proposal originated among the offi-
cers as a part of the budget. Three officers 
have voting rights on the Board. Two members 
from publications also sit on the Board. 
This makes seven members who can gain direct-
ly from the passing of the proposal. Con-
ceivably their vote alone could pass the 
motion. It seems to be highly -unethical for 
the Board to even consider ito 
EMc 
-- Halloween Supper 
-- The coming debut of Patty Kane as 
Lucy {the perfect mouth) 
-- Midnight Mass and Phyllis' slides 
-- ''A 11 the Way Home" 
-- Student Services new consistency 
in part-time student status (which 
should have been done in the first 
place) 
-- No Homecoming parade 
-- Our proposed cultural trip to England 
with our proposed salaries 
() 
0 
-- Stubby, not squatty or stumpy 
-- Off-the-cuff proposals 
-- Sexist Homecoming activit-ies 
-- Salaries 
social atmosphere, social activities, or a -- Faculty pressure against students 
general feeling for the students and the who sign petitions school, your student leaders have, will, and,_ ______________________ ...... 
must always work in your. interestso This 7< 
a~ location wi 11 not c?mpense~e them for thei \ (- AA I:" M ~ E ~I o 
time and concern but 1t may insure that they · - '-,, , -, 1<5 o 
can devote all their extracurricular time to · 
~ou, th@ Stl'd':nts, rath@r than to a part-t im, ~e )~d.Jl,,;J,'(,_ I eo..d....eri, 
JOb or other 1nterestsc They are your rep- 1 I J,_j ~ 
resentatives, your leaders; don't fail them 
for they won't fail youG 
JAH 
a+ Tod~/ ~ ~ 
Sk~+ L~~s 
IL-----------------1----=o-:f-=--=-~-6=ow,===o=r==v-=(AA/=:__:!.l_1 
FROM THE MASSES: 
Concerning the first editorial of the Car-
bon of Volume 36, No. 5, published October 15., 
1971: 
Good for C.W~ for such outstanding, fine, 
~ excellent wording in his or her editorial; there 
are so many fine sarcastic remarks I could use 
~ I cannot list them all. Please be sure not to 
: break your arm patting yourself on the back for 
'your fine work, unless you should happen to break 
your writing arm. 
I'm not saying the word shouldn't ever be 
. used mind you, actually I've probably used that 
; word more times in one week than y'ou have in one 
; month. However,_ I know when, where, and with 
which company to use ito Sure that word sets 
a stage, but couldn't another word be used? 
Come on, please don't say llnott and insult my 
intelligence and your own. 
You may think writing that editorial and 
having it published would leave no impression on 
people, either on or off campus, but you are wrong 
(unbelievable as it may sound)o Since you don't 
care too much about your col leg~, except to down 
it, why not try writing for Playboy, they need 
your mind and great ability in the command of 
the English language. I'm sure there are some 
who would be more than happy to help you withdraw 
{you might just set a record for withdrawing 
from Mari an) e 
OH! I almost forget to give a "job wel 1 
done" to the editor for letting the vulg·arism 
be published. ~eally, Eddie, did you dare not 
permit that vulgarism be published? Yes, I 
know it was your "duty" to publish the editor-
ial as it was written. Actually, I don't think 
you want ,to be in the CARRON HISSES column; · 
after, all, your prestige as Editor of the Carbon 
is at · stake here. However, I do believe that the 















Thank you very much editor for publishing n ,, 
this editorial in its entirety if it is printed, @ • .... ftA u8 
P,T,M, ~~ 
(Ed. Note: According to the policy set down in --~I/Yl4 ~~~ k,/Ja 
our second issue, the Carbon will not print letters J fl ..• 
or articles submitted anonymously. This letter rinn~e ~A"-'.A.fllllrall 
as far as I can see was anonymous unless the 
identity of P.T..M. is widely known on campus. \I · 
We must insist that we know the names of contribu- ~I t of 
tors, even if they want to use initials or pseu- · ~ 
donyms, if we are' to accept any responsibility for •n·· 
what is printed. I would think common decency II., 
would insist that people should be wi 11 ing to take A' // 
responsibility for what they write. In this case t!.f/J 
the editor of the Phoenix was able to tel 1 us ~~f~ *- iiJ 
whe the author of this letter is, and so we will ._(J , 
print it.- However we don't feel it should be our C.--t-:-:"J _ --1 C...' 
place to hunt down the authors of anonymous letters ~\A-l.Cl~ -;)-uf V f:, 
and we will not print thema However I'm sure if 
we had not printed this letter P.T.M~ would have -l'--1-1- I 
accused us of us in9 our po1 icy as an excuse to ~o V\~ ~ l~e Wt.elQ.., i 
stop any criticism of the paper, as he implied in 1 ' · . 
his letter. The editors are willing to accept 
responsihility for what we write and accept cri- \~ ,, , ~ II 
ticis111 of it that follows, Why aren't you?) .;lt,)I '"j f"OtlS 
EMc Sdo 9lM - ~I/Ado.. K.olb 
~ 
Commentary on Intramural Football 
Upon our return from our vacation in 
the Bahamas, we were told that the w;td 
Bunch and Gods of Hellfire had been defeated 
"Can't be," we saidoo .. obut it waso So let 
us now review the four teams who are in the 
runningo 
The Gods of Hellfire has the potential 
to make a shambles of the league, but this 
season they seemed to have lost some of thei 
fireo Maybe they aren't hungry enougho Wha -
ever the c·ase may be, there are few teams 
who can match the God's defensive lineo Joe 
Hoag and Johb Kirchgassner are not to be 
argued witho .. oOn or off the fieldo Their 
secondary has been sp~tty though, putting th 
much more pressure on the lineo On offense 
the Cods are solid with Jim Herbe and Larry 
Unser giving them able receiverso Quarter-
back Bill Doherty has a fine arm hut his in-
ability to leave the pocket could put the 
Gods' fire outo 
War surprised everyone by upsetting the 
Gods last Sundayo The question is, could 
they do it again 0 Jim Fisher has a good arm 
but lacks consistency, but with Randy Stahle 
receiving, r.isher can afford to be off the 
mark now and theno A hard-hitting defense 
paced by Bill Eckman and Richard Buerglar ca 
put the clamps on everyoneo Another factor 
in \.Jar •s success has been the improvement of 
•tplato" Pedtke and ttEl Roncho" Morgano War 
has come on too late to win it all, but they 
won't be embarrassed by anyoneo 
The Wild Bunch thought this was going 
to be their yearo It sti 11 could '-be, but 
Terry Smith can't b~ expected to do every-
thingo Offensively this season the Bunch 
has proven vulnerableo Kenny Tyrrell will 
have to keep his players under ice to solve 
this by the play-offso Defensively the 
Bunch wi11 he readyo They aren't giants and 
they aren't lightning, but they love the 
sight and smelt of blood, except maybe Dale 
Henmelgarn. The loss of Mike Mills hurt ,the 
Bunchj but they have too much balance ~ot to 
be considered a possible championo 
Then there are the Vice Lordso If any 
team has momen~um it is this oneo Dan Bran-
igan, Jerry Leugers, and Stubby Jay provide 
a sample of the Vice Lords scoring puncho 
Defensively the Lords are solid, but an in-
jury to 1•Moose" Morse dampens their outlook. 
The Vice Lords have a reputation for getting 
up for the big games. They' 11 have to if 
they expect to come out champso 
Our pre-playoff pick is the Wild Bunch. 
Next week the Carbon All-Star Offensive 
Team will be namedo All nominations should 
be addressed to the old lefthandero Until 




"Voravit Chinosornvathana" is: 
a) a little known suburb of Tegucigalpa, 
Honduras 
b) an exotic oriental concoction with a 
lot of kick 
c) a rare fruit from Cotopaxi, Equador 
d) the official designation for a tie 
in a football game in a small midwest 
college 
e) not e 
IIIPIR&--
On Wednesday, November 3rd at 7:00pm, 
in the Sac Auditorium, there will be a meet-
ing to establish the Marian ~ollege Chapter 
of INPIRG (Indiana Public Interest Research 
Group), an organization working in conjunc-
tion with Ralph Nader in Washington, o.c. 
If you 1 re interested in ecology, auto 
safety, food~ drug standards, honest ad-
vertising or public safety, be sure to attend 
Ken 
STUDENT BOARD REPORT 
(or Marian College Faculty to play 
Cincinnati Reds and obtain true 
happiness and gratification) 
In meetings last Sunday and this Thurs-
day night, the ~tudent Board discussed and 
passed a motion to sponsor a basketball game 
, between the Cincinnatf Keds and the Marian 
facultyo The game will be held at Brebeuf on 
the Monday of Homecoming week; tickets will 
be $1050 for students with !D's and child-
ren under 12, and ~2o00 for others. The 
Board must guarantee the Reds at least $1000 
or 60% of the take to the Reds. Any profit 
will be used to refurnish the Pere. 
The Board also passed a motion to give 
the Cheerleaders $150 for uniforms and gas 
money but turned down a motion to give the 
Athletic Dept. $175 for bus transportation 
for the basketball team to away games. 
The Board passed the proposal submitted 
by the dorms for open visitation. The pro-
posal now goes to proper channels. Where it 
stops nobody knowsl 
,. --.... < -
No P"-oe.~l\'L V1.ev.t wee"9 , , • ! 
